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Never Again
. L Will You Have

Such An

Opportunity
As This

rvWING to the fact that we" placed our orders for goods
wllichnived on the A.-- H. S. S.
"MpTCAN' before we knew
we would give up a part of our
building,- - .this UP'J- - TO - DATE
MERCHANDISE, as quoted be-

low, must also go at the ridicu-
lously low prices attached:

Here arc a few of the items:

LADIES' LINEN FINISH, .
ONE-PIEC- E DRESS,

and button trimmings in all colors, including
white, regular price $6.50, reduced to $2.50.

LADIES' FANCY GINGHAM DRESSES, laco' and
embroidery trimmings, with deep flounce and large-pea- rl

buttons, all colors, formerly $5.50, reduced
to $2.50 each.

LADIES' PONGEE ONE-PIEC- E EVENING DRESS
sotitash trimmed and tucked waist with lace yoke
and collar, all. colors, formerly $6.00, now $2.25
each. '

LADIES' LAWN DRESSES, trimmed in Persian
effect, large Pearl b ions and embroidery, for-

merly $5.50, reduced to $1.75 a dress.

LADIES' FANCY GINGHAM DRESSES with
Pique Trimmings and silk tic, all colors, formerly
$5.00, now $1.75 dress.

run nntrM'c cuirv i aum nnceece i;ih
lace and embroidery trimmings, formerly $2.50,
reduced to $1.00.

Large assortment of CHILDREN'S FANCY

DRESSES, all colors, formerly $1.00 to $2.00 each
now

'
, ! 0Oc

'f lOho.liot of R)HGEE ancl LINEN LONG .COATS,

.latest styles, formerly $6.'d0 jcach, now' $2150
' ' r '' ' 'each.

' " fo'tWlbt 'LONG COATS, assorted
ft,Q'iif and' styles,. formerly j$5.00 caclvnow $1,75
,cach. j . ,

;

ALL GOODS WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH 'ONLY.

L. B. KERR & CO.,
.ALAKEA STREET

' y
-- A Men

J fcJA KfS-- fhH' I
All the Latest Straws and Fedoras Finest
Plain and Tanoy Shirts: Colored or White

up

HOTEL STHFKT NEAR FORT

) ,
1

$1

fc&taAlA.,

From $1.25

YATHING,
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Chalmers
Chalmers "Forty"
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Two Kinds:

Those want the
car the least money.

Those

I I
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IfuiiSeit'a.lilcuM

In speed contests they were given the title of
'Champions of the Year, having won more races
than any other car, even from cars twice their
price and horse power.

In hill climbing and endurance tests the same
recoid holds good

The Chalmers "30" was selected pathfinder
lor the 1910 Glidden Tour

The Chalmers "30" was awarded the Glidden
Tfophy in the 1QI0 Glidden Tour over the

and most difficult route ever mapped out for
this e cm.
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MOTOR CARS

ASSOCIATED

tifcAnJrttoii iv,ll,, W

BIG CONTRACT

TOLirafi
Tho I.oid Young Com- -

inny ttt llonulujfislHislliKniiwnrboil
the contract for'tlic"ron8lhictloniJ
tli0 liilo hrcakWHt'ef. . suu.uuu
. . . .',jt..k... jJjou, lucorciing 10 a laoiegrnm irom
W isli'lngton received Into Sittirdny
afternoon by Major Wlnslow of tho
lo al II. S. KiiRlimsr's oltlce. The
hits wero opened icveral weeks ngo
mill tent to Washington for Ilnnl
award. The lajrd-Yoitu- g (ouiiatiy
bid I SI n ton, which is rcgnrdcl
us a low llgttrc.

No advl es from Washington on
tho Knhttltil breakwater award havo
ct been rcceUcd. Did only bid of

this was from tlio Knhttltil railroad,
and it witr accompitilod b prolcots
from tlio Lord Voting company nnd
tlio Morgan Dicdglug Compaii, but
both protests )ino been wltlidtnwn

Tm cojitrnet for tho tttfo break-
water today by Iho
iiicicMfitl'fifiii nnd the U. S. Hijglu-eer'- s

(illlcco'nnd Lord and Young will
IcaVo tomorrow for llllo to begin op

erations lit once. '"

CHANGES IN

LOCAL PASTORS

Two Will Lcavo for tho
In a Week,

According to the notices given out
thcro will lio n number of changes of
pastors In tho local ihurihen during
Iho week and a lotiplo of new faces
will bo seen In tho pulpltn next Sun-

day
Illness In his wife's family has

Ilcv A C. McKcoicr to roturn
to Kaunas at oncu and last night ho
preached it f.ueweir sermon In tho
Christian Church llu has made a
host of friends while hero und thcro Is
much regret expressed lit tho now 3 of
his going away.

Kov. Jones will preach bis
sermon next Sunday. Ho has been
tlio moving spirit In tlio getting to-

gether of tho money lo erect tho beau-

tiful cdlllca at tho corner of llcro-taiil- n

and Victoria utrccts. Dr. Jones
bus been ipilto popular In church
work In this city und will bo sadly
missed among tbouu who depended so
much on him

A most cordial welcome awaits Ilcv
Dr. Scuddur; who Is exacted th.nrrlvo
today Ho will at otico tuko hold of
the church duties that havo loiig been
in tho alilo hands of Dr Hbersotc. Dr.
Kindlier has been traveling in foreign
climes und it Is possible Hint ho will
have some Interesting lectures to
make

A SUGGESTION ON

It Is suggested Hint eczoma suffer?
eis ask Honolulu Drtu Co of this city
vili.il n ports they uro getting from
tlio patients who havo used tho oil of
wlnlcrgiccn liquid compound, I) D.
J) I'leiirlpllon

(JlrlH who write their names nnd
addresses on egga for maikot as an
11ppc.1l lo Cupid run tho rlKk of get-
ting bad eggs In response. Richmond
NowH-I.eade- r.

the Butle
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For RenV cards,, on lo
Btln office. '

lSlrary Coalmen "30"EgjffJ
THE Chalmers car Is the one car (hat appeals

both classes of buyers. Thai accounts for
Its wondcrlul popularity.

It is easy to show the man who wants a
"cheap" car how much more value he can get In
the Chalmers by paying a little more.

It is easy to prove to the man who wants
automobile satisfaction, regardless of price, that
Chalmers cars compare favorably at every point
with the highest priced cars.

Real motor value is what you want, and real
motor value means greatest utility for least money.
The way to judge a car for value Is by what it
has done rather than promises of what it will do.

of price consider what records
the

(Thalmers ! lm
We could go Into details ot construction,

quality, workmanship, transmission, Ignition, etc.,
but after all, the shortest, strongest and most
convincing thing we could say Is "See what the
Chalmers has done. Where can you get greater
value, and what more can you ask of a car at
any price?"

The 1 91 1 models are now on exhibition at our
salesrooms, ready for inspection and demonstra-
tion.

Dealers in Motor Cars .

mi iiifti" '
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Whitney & Marsh
i

Opening of the Holiday

Season

On TUESDAY NEXT, November 1st,

and Following days we will place on dis-

play a rich assortment of

Parisian
Novelties

consisting of

EVENING GOWNS SCARVES

TRIMMINGS GARNITURES

SILKS NECKWEAR

Etc., Etc.

These goods are all our own direct impor-

tation and well worthy ot your inspection.

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, lVa, 2 AND 3 TONS 35 AND 45 'HORSEPOWER

A nUMOVAllUJ I'OWKIl Hardened Steel HUSIIINUS III
every working part; HMIHIUHNUV CONDi:NSINU CHAMllUIl; l'OS!I-TIV- i:

MKCHANICAIi Oiling Sytem.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., AKcnls W. M. MINT0N. Mgr.
Phone 21GG 875 South Street, Near King

"SLASH" SALE
is imperative; Thcjstc-rcij- full ot Kootfsmhd'we just have

to mRke room for tall'anp Holiday Goods, Tofdo so('ve "slash"
all standard prices jjti a runner that-mus- t seem startling to our

competitors. " i '

"Slash" Prccs in effect today and until after October 31.

Th'cre is no line, so stenfinl Yn 'hxx stock that it has not been
marked with the "slash" Jalo.pjirei

1 i f !,
There are SHOES, MEN'S' HATS and LADIES' TRIMMED

HATS. DRESS O00DS nnd SHIRT-WAIST- S here in abundance,
nf nnr.e that nrr MnNr.Y.KAVP.H! fnr Tl. l,rm,, ,.

too numerous, and the profits too small to nay for big advertise- -

menu, out our wmuuws ana counters icit tnc story, ace mem.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KINO STREET, EWA FISIIMARKET

fUv

i ,

New Shipment
Of ' a. Complete Line ot ,

' 11 s j

Square Deal'Hose
''inBlack.-Tan- . OrefhuidliNavy a l

HAS-JUS- T BEEN RECEIVED

,
' .ce .',.-..---J.-..$1.- and $2. Per Box of Six Pairs

jYEBtoHAN' CO..
BETHEL AND KINO STREETS

PICTURE MOULBING
and FRAMES

In late and nrtistio designs, hand-tone- d and tnrved, for the
autumn demand, have just been teen ved,

Arts and Crafts Shop,
YOU NO BUILDING

j...ji, ih .ijtii .limtM'


